
 

 
Nightwork for the Enatai Siphon pipe installation 

begins December 16 at Enatai Beach Park. 
King County has received approval from the City of Bellevue for this work. 

Based on our current progress, we anticipate installing the pipe between December 
15th and the 23rd. 24-hour work is expected to start December 16th and continue for 
approximately 3 – 4 nights or until pipe installation is complete*. 

*The schedule and duration for installation may change. We will do our best to 
notify neighbors in advance of any additional changes to the schedule or work. 

Learn more about the final pipe installation by reading our previous notification here. 

 

What to expect during final pipe installation: 

• Neighbors on Lake Washington will see the pipe floating in the East Channel 
before the final pipe installation.  

o The floating pipe will be secured using multiple workboats staffed 24 hours 
daily. 

o The pipe will be illuminated using the workboats’ spotlights and lights 
affixed to the floating pipe so crews can work and stay safe. 

• Work will occur continuously for approximately 3 - 4 nights. 
• There will be increased daytime and nighttime noise, lights, and vibration, 

particularly near Enatai Beach Park and the Sweyolocken Pump Station. 
• Increased construction equipment and trucks hauling materials on roads near the 

work sites. 
• We will have surveyors monitoring these operations throughout the 

neighborhood. 

 

How to contact the Community Services team: 

During the final pipe installation, the Community Services team will monitor calls and 
texts sent to our 24-hour hotline at 425-305-3578. We will do our best to respond during 
daytime hours (7 AM to 7 PM) within 2 hours of receiving an inquiry. If you call or text 
during night work (7 PM to 7 AM), our team will respond to you the following day. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEyMTUuNjgyNTY1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2tpbmdjb3VudHkuZ292L34vbWVkaWEvZGVwdHMvZG5ycC93dGQvY2FwaXRhbC1wcm9qZWN0cy9OTUlFbmF0YWkvQXJlYTcvMjIxMjAyX0FyZWE3LTgtUHVsbGJhY2stTm90aWZpY2F0aW9uLmFzaHg_bGE9ZW4ifQ.ypxCxocEmm5MwrQgLxZYA1NuWmjg25I3Vmu_X9p6ilQ/s/226942203/br/150536808089-l


 
 

If you or anyone in your family has special access needs that you would like the project 
team to know about as night work approaches, please get in touch with the Community 
Services Team by calling or texting our 24-hour hotline at 425-305-3578 or by emailing 
NMEsewer@kingcounty.gov.  

We are ready to work with you for your translation or interpretation needs. To speak 
with an interpreter about the upcoming work, please call or text our 24-hour hotline at 
425-305-3578 or email NMEsewer@kingcounty.gov to schedule an appointment. 

We know this project step is inconvenient, and we thank you for your patience during 
construction. 
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